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the extrcmity of the tarsus ;claw stiall, curved. Tarsil cligitules ver>'
long amd slendler, with cxpandcd ends ,digitules of claw about hiaîf as
long as the othcers, ovale leaf-like. Mentuni large, situated nîidway
bctween the first and second pairs of legs ; rostral lol) reaching hiaif
way to the third pair of legs. ViviParous. ? Scale h lcight, 3.00 111111
widlth, 1.50 mnîii.; lengthi, 2.75 nun.11

Lai-,ia, just ha,.tchled.-l.,ighit ycllowvishi-browni, ovate, mnargin ser-
r.ited ;abdomen ending in two inconsl)jctous lobes, eachi bearing one
long terminal hiair. Anail ring %vitlh six long Ixairs ; two short liairs are on
the abdomen just in front of the anal ring. 'Flic two anal plates are
indicated, ecdi %vith about 6 smiall liairs. 'lie prothîorax and neso-
thorax cacli bear a short tlhick spine on eacli side of the body. Aîitennoe
al)larently five-jointed ; joints 5 and 3being about equal iii length. Ail
thie joints bear hairs, joint 5 beariing six, one of whicli is as long as the
antelnoe Legs long ; trochanter withi one long subterinial hiair ; aIl1
the othier joints with two liairs or more ; claw long and slender, digitules
of unequal lengthi, slighitly expanded ; digitules of tarsus very long, hiair-
like. Four or more longitudinal rows of short spines on ilhe dorsmn.

d .- Scale wvhite, very tini, Lecaniid, elliptical, not very convex.
1)ivided into p)lates, one dorsal, two lateral on eaich side, and one
terminal at eachi end. l'he dorsal plate lias a crest of broken ivax.
Lengtli, 1.75 nni.; %vidth, .75 111m.

iab. Sao Paulo, Brazil. On the smiall twigs of Eu'tgei jibolictiba,
a trce found in thie Bra,.iliani forests, and cultivated for its fruit. I ani
indebted to MNr. Gustav Edwall for this species. H-e fîrst fouind it and
cafled miy attention to it. It is îlot abundant.

PULVINEI.LA, n. S. gy.

Like Pitiviniai-, except thiat the ovisac is secreted belotv the insect,
instead of behiind it. 'lle ovisac is cone-shaped, and Mihen it is co ni-
l)leted, the insect rests 111)01 it like on a cushion.
Type Palvinar-ia (Pivhze/fa) pificieila, n. sp.

Pulvinaria (Pulvinella) pulcheila, ni. sp.

$Adz.z/.-Siiiny, liard, elliptical, dorsumn not very convex; grouind-
colour dirty white, nîarbled îvithi black on the ridges near the margin.
Dem irregularly transversely wrinkled ; one prominent ridge extend>
across the dorsum, slightiy anterior of the middle. Beneath, cliocolate-


